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Fourteenth Year No 4025

SPECIAL NOTICES

jogyTO tlla FUDLIO

Mr Driver takes this method of announcing td
his patrons that In consequence of tho death of
President CMrilcld THK UAltDIX CONcrIVrs
WILL IIP JIISCONTINUKD Until Airthorlnotlco

1KO W DIUVKlt
sc21 11113 lyinisvlvnnln nvenue

jjrA 0AnD- -

We tho undersigned Hibrcws merchants of itie
District most rcsiiectAilly announce toour friends
nnd pntrnns that our rcspecllvn business houses

111 bo closed on HATUItllAY the 81th or HIM
THMlllllt until n oclock n m nnd on MON HA Y
tlioad OtfloiilCH thcsnilajshelnir observed ns
religious holidays
Thus llnum 111 Heventh street nortlmcst
tonl Hclllmin WJMevcnth street northwest
I Itosenbc rjr 413 Hcrcnth street northwest
rims Knnnnnn 111 Seventh street norllrncst
Htrnuss A Mnrx III Heventh street northwest
Ilscmnu llros Heventh nnd K streets northwest
T Isaacs A Ilrin 411 Kcrenth street northn est
It Ifollnnder WS Heventh street northwest
II ltlicnstcln m Heventh street northwest
Inrhfi t Ilro K7 Hoventli street northwest
U llAiimToa Hoventli street northwest
Hpear llros711 Hoventli street northwest
i II Younff 7M Heventh street northwest
Jl Knlomon Ton Heventh street northwest
A Herman 711 Heventh street northwest
Young A Htern 801 Heventh street northwest
J llrnokr cos Heventh street northwest
Win llnliu sill Heventh street northwest
Kings Iahtcc 811 Hoventli street northw cat
M Augcnstctu 817 Heventh street northwest
II King sr lOI Heventh street northwest
H Coblenrer mi Hevenlh streetnorthwest
M N Meyer VB Ho enth street northw est
Mrs N hitman 012 Hoventli street northwest
H Heller ftl Ninth street northwest
I HcrrojrH Ninth street northwest

loldberer Hit I street northwest
I lloycr wi lennsylvnnln nvenao northwest
Ij Jltchold Ill lennsylvnuln nvenue northwest
A Hommcrs wn reuusylvanln avenue northw est
Htelnem llros 1212 renns lni In nveuuo n w
II lleldeulieluier Ills rciinsylvanla avenue n w
W Halm 1U IVnns lwtnlii nvenue northwest
I Ik Kugcl lirjtl lennsylvnuln n euun n w
M Ptllhtliucr A Hon Ml s w

opaOITIZlN8 AHSOCIATION

The lilecullvo Committee request n ftill meet
Ins of the citlreiiV Associntlon this evening at
seven 7 oclock nt the National Hotel

lly order of Hon Joslah Dent President
seSl JL JL PAllKHIl Secretary

IP VOO WANT TUB VERY NICEST
llrcnd buyOUIl N11W SOUTH it Ism

suro to please 1or saloby allilrsl ciassfjrocers
and w hulesalc by

W It TENNrYABONS
Dealers hi llour Teed Corn Oats HayHtrnw4c

CAPITOL JI1LI1
Je t West Washington V C

AKMrjwmKOtrRK I C
September 10 itwl

TliPfttUiitlrtnof nnrtlMlntcrtRtcdls hereby ill
retted to tlio following act of Congress approve

U It enacted ttcrimt upon tho payment on
or before ho Unit tiny of October 1S81 of nil taxes
nnd nvtCHsmentt levied Blnco the first day of July
187 upon church proper tyuietl for pnrnonage pur
kch hi tho District of Columbia nil taxed untliw

nonmncnU levletl unnn paid narsonngq property
prior to wild lt of July l74 together ith any
nnd nllpeimlllcflcot nnd Interest that mny hnvo
nccmed thereon fdinll be und hereby nre rpmtt
trl nnd rulrnncd

He vernl of theto pftrnonEe have pnld up and so
ohtnlned tho benellt of tho net

Uy order of the Commltwloners TC
ItOBUUT V DODOK

nolIWit Assetwor

tfv ctDANOINa PROPESSOR SHELDONS
WQ clftsseaTiieftdnyflTliursdftysnndBnturdftys
rnrtleulnrt nt hnll 1004 1 or residence 011 12th nt
northwent eelMra
rtjcttDIAMOND POlNTEDMAOKINNONPEN
Ala tho most durnbleiMmply romtruciedttnd
best Invented taking precedence of nil Inter Imi-
tation

¬

BoldhyucultlIcrrlclcngcnttlcs Put
BC0

m OEOnOETOWK TJNIVEB8ITY

THK HCHOOL 01 LAW
Opens for tho term of lMl 82 WEDNESDAY

OClOIlEU nt 0 oclock In tho evening
Ilefrular course of two years Fitly Dollars per

annum Post Gradunto course Twcnty ilvo Dol ¬

lars
Circulars nt Morrisons nnd Angllms or npply to

WJL II DENNIS Secretary
seS tt 015 T st n w Washington City

BST MftTtrn tq TTWtiRnr nivuw twat thu
ltiirtnersliln tatplv Hllhslstlllir between

llenrv Petersen and Ilenrv Alschweoof thlscltv
lu tho keeplulr of saloon nud bar nt the cornoroi
ii street and Pennn nvonuo northwest under
tho llrm nnmo of Petersen A Alscnweo was dis ¬

solved on the 1st day of Hcplcmber 1881 bv mu-
tual

¬

consent All debts due und ow Ing to said llrm
nro to bo received by said Petersen and all de
mauds on said partnership are to bo paid by lilm
ho continuing tlio business In tho futuro under tbo
llrm namoandsl lc of Henry Petersen

HKNIlY 1KTEItSFN
HENItY AIJiUHWEK

Jly friends and tho general public will Unit mo
ul tho old place cor 4 street and Penna avenue
nlwnys ready to minister to them comfort with
tho choicest of Honors and tho latest nnd best the
market nnords HKNllY PKTKftSEN

seViffMltf

na7IIII OOIIOOL OV 1IUSIO
IfeO IMahllslicil 1S77

707 rKUITir 81 N W Piano Organ Voice
Violin Ac Church orgnu fur practice nii l

ORBAT BAROAINB

TRUNKS AND JIAIINISS
The Inrgest assortment In tho city of lino qunllty

Ijiulles Dress Holo Leathers IolloZInc nnd Pnck- -

elfntr llagsAockcthooks Hhawl Htraps etc at tlio
established luanufactory of

K KNEESSI
182 8nVENTIISTNWoppOdd rcllows Hall
Orcr 150 DlfTercnt Ktlles and Sizes of Trnnki on

hand
IlEPAIItlNO Trunks Dags nnd Ilarness Itc- -

nnlred promptly nnd thoroughly nt lowrntes by
lirsi ciass w orKiiien ji uu

wv vHODA WATER 8 CENTS
OltANUIATED ICE

WM II UNTWI6LKS FHAIIMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

rUItK DU09 AND CIIUMICALH JoJI

rtLA PRINOEBSjjj
Is the namo of our new

5 CKNT CIQAIt
It Is tho llest Clgnr yet offered for tho money
HICKLES OALTFOIlNrA CIQAll BTOIUS

Nn loll Pentin Avcbet Tenth anil Eleventh sts

Bfsr NATIONAL ONIVERBITY

LAW DKPAItTMENT OATALOOUES nro now
reMy nnd may bo obtained or tno Hecreinry

W J NEWTON
ouW tf BOP Hevenlh street

B
ELECTRICITY THB WONDERFUL CUR

ATIVI1 AflVNT
Til WITTTAH 1IIINTKH No 1 I2S NOW

York Avenue cures Catarrh llronchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural
gla ltheumutlsm Paralysis and nil Nervous Com ¬

plaints 4
Consultntlon freo mrl gr

yv-- YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
JUw Fevers Aguo nnd Severs lllllous Iovers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season take
ItltOWNINUH JIITTE1W and you will nurely es
Capo them

JiUOWNINUB HITTERS hnvo been In uso for
over twelve years nnd no person w as ever known
to have lulls or bilious feers whllo using these
limes 1 or sate Dy inugguuH auu grocers gener

J
IHIOWNINP AMIDDLETON

rnoiUIETOIlS AND MANUIAOTUUEIW
olo Pennsylvania Avenue

FBEDK pREUND CATERER AND CON
kiluj FiirrriONKH
703 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Crcum nnd
Btraw berries coustuutly on hand np37

jjsr NOTIOB TO TAXPAYERS

OfMClfitil CoiI6TOttllliTACJI
DlHTIIICT OK COLUMIIU

WAHHisnTnsrHept 01881
Tax pnyersaro hereby notllled that tho pain

phlel containing tha list ofunpald luxes for tho
ycarendlngJunQn1881 ami other assessments
previously duo nnd In nrreurs linn been printed
and that n copy thereof will bo delivered to any
tax payer uppfyhiB therefor at this olllce as pro
vided by Actof Congressunproved March a 1877

lly order of thp Commissioners D c
Attest JOHN P COOK

He1 tulrl3v Collector lniw D O

drtaWl RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
RQi dies to call and csauiluo our lino Import
ed goods

n iLIlTi iunrmlcsti
Cor Pennsylvania nvd nml Nlnoirenth slreot

gyTHB CBLLUIiOID TRUSS

Thntuovirriuls novtrbrenks nover wears mil
nlwuys clean and can bo worn whllo bathing Is
forsuIoutUllAB JISCIIEHS 033 Bevcnth st
uorthwtst Mrs Fischer devotes her ntteullonto
tho WAiita of In4y patrons

The Evening Critic
Second Edition

A SAD TALE
Gloomy Scenes and Incidents

at Elberon To Day

Thin Morn I n rr nt Timg nrnncli
Special Dispatches to Tim EvmiNii Cititif

LoNti Branch n J Sept 21 A
brighter morning pcrlinps than tills never

OUR DEAD

broko on Elbcroni Very early ho cot-

tagers
¬

woro astir and by 8 oclock quito a
crowd lintlasscmlilpdon tho porticos of tlio
Elberon Cottago waiting tho hour when In
nccordauco with tho arrangements mado
yesterday tho rerriains of tho President
would bo oxposed to public view

Tho embalming process concluded ut 0

oclock Inst night nnd tho body was placed
in tho coffin

Tho lloily Icnrrnlly Kinnclntcil
It was fearfully emaciated and accord-

ing
¬

to tho statement of one of tho under-
takers

¬

hardly weighed 120 pounds
Col Corbin and Ocn Bwaini kept watch

In tho room with thoi remains during the
early hours of llio night1 but about jnld
night den Swaim who was about worn
out retired and Col Corbin kept his vigil
alono Shortly after daylight the house ¬

hold was astir and by sis oclock tlio
ItcinntiiH Wcro Motcil Ilown HtnlrM
o ono of tho frout parlors wlfcro they nro

now1 lying
lrs Agncw Barnes Woodward nnd

Lamb left on tho caily train to day for
Washington

Ir Ill lis
will remain horo till this uftcriioon nnd
then go to Now York on prlvnto business
Dr Hamilton will remain hero for several
days for his health Irs Itoyburn and
lioyntou aro tho only physicians who will
accompany tho train Chief Jnsttco Walto
Is hero and will nccompnny tho remains

A J C
A filoomy nml Nml Cniml

SECONII lltSIATCir
IONO IlitANCH Sept 21030 it ni A

largo aud constantly Increasing crowd had
gathorcd nronnd and about Fraucklyn cot-

tago
¬

long before 830 oclock tho hour an-

nounced
¬

for exposing tho remains to tho
public A feeling of gloom and sadness
pervaded all Troops formed a passage ¬

way from Elberon cottago to Fraucklyn
cottage nud when nil tho preliminaries
wcro nrrauged Col Corbin who seemed to
bo acting as master of ceremonies gavo

TIioNIkiimI for lie Ilno to bo Oncncil
A rush followed nil striving to bo flrst to
sco tlio remains Congressman Ellis and
Tun Critic roportcr were among tho flrst
At tho doorwny of tho cottago tho ciowd
was thinned out and spcctatois wcro
allowed to entor ono at a tlmo

Tlio CiiNkct
lies in n parlor on tho west front of tho cot-

tage
¬

at thofootof tho stniiway and tlio
crowd passed it on tho right side aud left
by n doorway a Httlo furthor on Thoap
pcaranco of tho body was worso than tho
public had been led to expect and tho gen ¬

eral exclamation of tho pcoplo was That
aint larfleld

Allcuriincoortlio Ilciuuliii
Tho body was oxposcd to tho breast and

wns nttiicd in a black suit nud black neck
tlo His fiveo was discolored wrinkled
haggard and boro every Blgn of iutcuso suf-
fering

¬

Ills checks nud temples wcro sunken
and his board was thin and straggling nud
streaked with grey His bauds worojolncd
on his breast nnd looked thin and ema-

ciated Ho lay with his head to tho bouth
Fcru leaves fnstoued with white satin
bows and placed nt tho foot of tho casket
wcro tho only decorations Young Atchi ¬

son and Kickard of tho Whito Houso force
stood at tho head of tho casket and directed
tho movements of tho crowd Tho bell on
St James Chapel tolled a requiem whllo tho
ciowd passed tluough

Tltlllll rjISIATlll
Lono IlitANCH Sept 21050 n in

Tho body lay In stata about nn hour aud
was vlovral by n constant throng of pcoplo
Whllo tho ciowd was going In at tlio back of
tho building

Tint lliucriil Train
was run down to tho not th ftout of tho
building nud nriaugcmcnts wcio mado for
tho lcmoyal of tho remains to tho car Tho
Iresidcut was takou out In tho eamo way
and by tho eamo method used In tiikinghim

WASHINGTON D 0 WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 21 1881

In Tlio enrsn cro heavily draped In mourn-

ing
¬

and wcro perfectly adapted to tho wnnti
of tho occitilon At 030 oclock members of
tho Cabinet and their families and Chief
Justice Watto entered tho cottago nnd tjio
doors woro closed to tlio public

Ilrlef HrllRlotiH Sorlco
ronslstliift of fervent prayer by liov C J
Young pastor of the First ltcformed Church
of Long llranch vrcro then conducted nt
tho elo to of which tho casket was closed
placed In n largo chestnut box and removed
to tho cnlafiilquo lit tho special cnr

fOUIlTII IIIKIATIltl
A Holeimi lroccHHliin

Lovtl Hranch Sept 11 10X a in At

PRESIDENT

910 tho dead Presidents family left tho
cottago for tho train Mrs Garfield wns
dressed in deep mourning and heavily
veiled Sliocamo flrst leaning on tho arm
of her son Harry who walked bareheaded
Miss Mollio nnd Miss Lulu liockwcll canio
next Col and Mrs Kockwcll C A Rock-
well

¬

and Dr Hoynton followed Tho mem-
bers

¬

of tho Cabinet nnd their ladies nil
dressed In mourning followed tho family to
tho train At 013 tho soldiers constituting
tho guard of honor to tho remains came out
of tho cottage and took their places In doublo
fllo on tho portico standing at attention
bareheaded Immediately after

Tlio Collin
carried by tho undertaker nud assistants
was boruo through tho file of soldiers nud
placed In tho car Thogunrdthcn marched
to whero tholr onus wero stacked and then
marched with arms reversed Into tlio car
nud took their places about tho cntafalquc
At exnetly lli tho signal was given to
start and

Tlio Train lMilleil Nloivly Avuiy
from tho cottago to tho station An 1m
menso crowd was In attendance aud when
tho train started a grand rush of carrlnges
nnd pcoplo wns mado to tho depot where
tho special car containing President Ar-

thur
¬

Ocn Grant nnd others was
met Tho members of tho Cabinet
headed by Mr MaoVcagh then entered tho
special car and wero received by tho Presi ¬

dent and Gen Grant who escorted them to
seats reserved for them on tho funeral train
Tho President was seated behind Itlalno and
Hunt and entered into conversation with
them Gen Grant and Chief Justice Waito
wcro seated together Gov Ludlow of
Now Jersey and his staff who had accom-
panied

¬

tlio train ftom tho cottago as a special
guard of honor took thoir leave at Elborou
station Tho train arrived thcro at 1001
nnd only waited long enough for tho Presi
dent to enter and started off on their way
to tho Capitol at exactly 1007 oclock

A vast coucourso of pcoplo lliiongcd tho
station nud vicinity nnd
WiUvliril lie Tin I n iih It Pnsscil

lroni Vlciv
leaving a small cloud of smoko In its wake
Not n hitch occurred in any of tho arrange ¬

ments and everything passed off lit tho
quietest manner Expressions of sorrow nro
universal and mnny

iycs Wrro Dimmed With Tcnrsi
ns tlio train hearing tlio dear departed
President passed from sight Tlio sceno
was most impressive and will novcr bo for-

gotten
¬

by spectators
Tho Indications mo that tho llruucli will

bo deserted to morrow as almost every ¬

body is golug nwny this aftornoon Tho
West End Hotel will close on tho 20th and
tho season hcio will bo at an cud

A J C

Another Account of tho ImirciloNcene nt iilicron
lly Nullonn Associated Press

Long Uiianch N J Sept 21 Tho
morning opened with a chilly cold wind
from tho ocean and u high sea running
Almost every ono was tin lit tlmo to cet
thoroughly cold in tho early daylight for
llicro unit been somo doubt oven nt tlio lost
ns to who nnd how many would bo nllowcd
to view tho remains nndovorybody wanted
to And what wero his own chnnces All
the rules about Elbcrou nro axtiomoly
atbltrary and no ones chances for seeing
anything- wns assured It wns whispered
about yestcuhty that another lcnson might
exist lor
Thu lixlillillloii of llio ItemiiliiH Hero
in that It was posslblo that tho features
could not bo oxposcd later on Thcro Is nit
immense number of newspaper men here
Incicascd to nbout 1C0 nud lcprescntlng
ovcry section Many hovo cr left on tho
train this morning Intending to icacli
Washington in advance of tho funeral
party

It was little moro than suniUo when tho
crowd Kiirioundcd tho Elbcrou Hotel Peo
ple came from every direction In nil man
ner of conveyances country wagons bug
glcs phrctous carryalls barouches closo

coaches omnibuses and possibly a larger
number on foot or in boats from somo near
point It had been determined to admit
them freely and this fact liccnmo known
and tho Hues began to form licforo 8 oclock

Two IiIiich of Artillery Hen
reached from tho Elberon porch to the drlvo
way under tho Frnncklyn cottago but they
wcro twenty lcct apart nun tho luo or
pcoplo at tho rear end was a doublo ono In
width They crowded down pell mell at
tho cottago cntranco until thev huddled
eight and ten deep Tho doors wcro opened
at oxactly 830 and tho crowd passed rapidly
in aim out iAj peopio passing in nbout
twenty flvo minutes

Tho ItcmnliiH Iny on nlller
lu tho parlor nnd cntranco wis mado
through tho drlvo way and by turning to
tho right Into tho parlor nud after passing
tho remains tlio crowd turned to tho left
by which exit was had through tho urcat
door In tho east front Tho whole sceno Is
summed up In tho few words that
Tho lace Iooueil Ilnril Worn nml

Ifnnnlnrnl
as If It had suffered Intensely and it wns
disfigured by wounds To thoso who havo
known Gen Garfield id life tho last look of
this morning leaves nothing but regret
Tho coflln was n perfectly plalm nflltlr nud
tho only emblem was a great leaf of iago
palm which lay across tho lid

Tho Niicclnl Trnln
Long licforo daylight tho fourspcclnl cars

sent hero by tho lennsylvnnln Itailrond
wcro decorated outside In tasteful and ele ¬

gant mourning Tha four cars comprised
In llio funeral train were Car No 2 18 which
isn combination coach It wasdovold of
nil mourning decoratloim except on tho
Interior Tho next coach on tlio train was
No 107 tho funeral car The Interior and
oxteilor draping wcio artistically done
Tho Interior is heavily draped lu costly
emtio festoened with an lnterinluglliigdicra
and thcro of the Nations ling In tho
centra of tho carls a platform measuring
flvo by fourteen feet and standing thirteen
Inches high Abovo this Is a heavily draped
huso measuring tbrco by eight feet nnd
upon this bier tho casket wo placed Fol-
lowing tho funeral car is cbacli No 393 to
bo used by President Arthur nnd tho nc
comnanylnc members of the Cabinet The
decorations in this car consisted only of tho
draping of tho chandeliers Coach No 120
brings up tho rear of tlio train and is for
tno uso nt Mrs unriiciu nun itmiiy aim in-
vited friends
Lines of leoilri From Three to Ton

1cct Dccn
filled tho 200 yards from tho bench to
Llbcrou Hotel nud south from tho hotel to
tlio railroad track and wcro kept back by
a strong guard

Much moro liberty wns allowed thnii was
oxpectcd Fully two thirds of tho people
although 200 yards from thu house wcro
within full vlow of tho llttlo procession as
it moved out by tho cast door bcarliie tho
remains to tho funeral car Tho train was
mado up of a special engine nt what will bo
tno rear cud ot tno train ns it moves south
It belongs to tho Now Jorsov Central Kail
road nud drew tho train backward over tlio
Branch track so far as Elbcrou station
nnd tho full train as it stnrts south is
mado tin nearly ns it was when It came
Tho engine is tbo same No 038 and
manned by hnginccr Page with two flro
mcn Car No 218 which wns reserved for
Capt Iugalls and tho relief guard nnd at-

tendants
¬

was used for tho samo mirposo as
before as was cnr No 303 tho third on tho
tram ami occupied by tno cabinet and car
120 President Itobcrts special car which
was occupied by tho family The only
chango was In tlio second car which was
tho new Pennsylvania Kallroad passenger
car 197 from which all tho seats had been
removed aud In the centre of which a low
inuiu jiau ueeu urvcicu covered wim a
heavy black cloth draped nearly
to tho floor with tho national
colors and braced nt tho sides A
fow chnlrs wcro also placed In tho car for tho
uso of tlio personal attendants of tho dead
President somo ot whom expected to ro
main constantly with the body until It
reaches Washington At 1030 oclock tho
special trnln composed of engine 03
and cars 232 aud 109 containing President
Arthur Prlvato Secretary John C Heed
Gen Grant and Col Fred Grant drew up at
tho junction of tho temporary track to
Frnncklyn cottage and watted thcro for the
funeral train Tho latter reached tho junc-
tion

¬

with car 120 containing Mrs Garfield
family nnd personal servants at tho north-
ern

¬

cud anil tho Cablnot cnr 395 next south
Tho special switched off to n sido track nud
tho funeral train was run on tho regular
rails Tho special was then backed along
sldo until car No 100 was oven with tlio
funeral car 393 As soon as tho funeral
train stopped It was

At Once Nnrroitndoil by NoldlcrH
who had been brought from tho cottage
and tho platforms wcro guatded by uni-
formed

¬

train men A broad plank gang-
way

¬

covered with carnct was laid from
tho northern platform of car 100 to that of
tho tuncral car jjo and President
Arthur was escorted over it
by Gen Grant to tho latter car whero ho
was lormally received by nil tno members
of tho Cublnet all of whom wero aboard
Following tho President wero Col Fred
Grant and Privato Secretary Reed Tho
President after shaking hands with all tho
members of tho Cabinet wns shown by Sec-

retary
¬

Illaiuo to tbo scat which had been
reserved for htm This was tho third from
tbo northern cud of tho car with a face
window and on tho west sldo This scat
was rcicrvod for his oxcluslvo use so that
lu turn tho different members of tbo Cabi ¬

net if they so desired could hnvo an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to converse with him
Gen flrnnt mill Chief Justice Wnlto
who woro in tho car seated Immediately
behind tho President nnd Secretary Maine
sat Immediately In front of him Gen
Gnyit sat nt tho window end of his scat
nnflRsiftro n groat whito linen ulster covcr- -
InnTulbdress suit of deep mourning At
1010 Specinl Engineer Win Pago with his
iircmon J w Harrison and u w uinnci
backed tho great locomotive which draped
from tho top to tho wheels lit mourning
and which had becu standing at Elberon
station to tho south cud of tho funeral
train aud coupled It to car 218

Tho engine moved without nolso and
touched tho car without n Jar Everything
being now In readiness Page with his
baud upon tho throttle aud his head out
tho call window started tho train and at
lOiia ii in Irecltiely tlio 1iiiieriil

lnrty tins on lis Wny
As tbo train passed tho depot Gen Grant

was busily otigugcd talking to tbo Chief
Justice and tho iresidcut was leaning over
tlio back of Secretary Illalnos scat engaged
in closo conversation with him When car
120 passed nearly nil tho window blinds
wero down

Jlrn dnrlloliirnloiiiiilThln
tho mcro shadow of whatsho was oven two
weeks ago sat with her head leaning upon
her hand looking out boyond tlio ciowds
her expression being Indescribably sorrow-
ful

¬

When tho ltenniliiN Will Arrive
lloro

The remains of Iresidcut Garlluld uro ex ¬

pected to arrive at the llaltlmoio
Potomac depot at 1 oclock this afternoon
Every arrangement for lecolvlng tho body

and funeral party has lieen made Dctnch- -

ments of tho United Stales Army thu
United Stntcs Marines aud local military
organizations nnd Columbia Commnndery
No 2 K T will bo In attendance to per-
form escort duty

Tho Hoiiinlimln Mute
Tho remains will II in stato lu tho ro

tunda of tho Capitol on Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

and will bo guarded by a deputation
from tho Exccutlvo Departments nud by
officers of tho Scuato and Houso of Repre-

sentatives
¬

Religious ceremonies will ho

observed in tho rotunda at 3 oclock on Fri ¬

day afternoon At 3 p in tlio remains wilt
ho transferred ton funeral ear nud Ik re

jJJLPT lVL

iw Wi5J
Mvam

--x nv

llrTlH JtWTIWiV IM

moved to Clovcland Ohio via tho Pcnnsyl
TAtila Railroad airlvlng thcro Saturday at

In Clovcland tho remains will Ho

in stato until Monday at aud bo

then Interred In Lnko Vlow Cemetery No
ceremonies nro expected In tho cities nnd
towns nlong tlio routo of the funeral train
beyond tho tolling of bells

It had nt first been nrranged to tnko tho
remains to tho Whlto Houso on arriving
here but that idea has been abandoned
Tho Mansion as stated In Tub Critic yes
terday has been-

Drnpoil In Komuro Illnoh
the hangings In tlio East Room and other
parlors being costly and elaborate At tho
Capitol Architect Clarke with forco of
workmen has becubusy for two days draping

Tho Cnpltol IliilldliiR
and preparing for tho funeral Over 3000
yards black material has been used In
decorating tho outsido of tho massivo struc-

ture alone Every column is wreathed in
black and ovcry lamp post Is draped
Thcro Is not corner but what Is almost

whllo oven tho statues havo long fes-

toons of black thrown over them Rosettes
hcavyturns and long wreaths of black mo
tho principal designs used Tho outsido of
tho dome Is heavily draped At
tho flrst balustrade tho festoons
run from pillar to pillar connected
by long hows with Streamers Tho
highest gallery outsido of tlio dome directly
undor tho lantorn Is similarly draped Tho
columus which surround tho lantern aro
wreathed with broad bauds of black which
appear when seen from bolow like narrow
strips of ribbon This emblem of mourn
ing cau bo seen awny up in tlio air from
almost every point In tho city

The View from the Dome
Looking down upon Washington from tho

domo tho sight is ono long to bo remem-
bered There seems to bo forest of flags
at half mast Tho rotunda presents

striking sight In draping It over 1000
yards of black crapo havo been used Fes-
toons of black fall gracefully about tho
doors whllo from tho pillars of tho balus-
trades aro long black pendants Tlio cor-
nices nnd largo paintings nro smothered lu
crape and In fact tho sombro material Is
in ovory posslblo spaco tho wholobeing very
tastefully arranged

The tntnfnlqiie
Is placed in tho centra of tho rotunda Tho
structure is an historic ono boing tho same
used for tho lato President Lincoln It was
also used to hold tho remains of Charles
Sumner Chief Justlco Chasoand

Wilson It is raised upon platform
about foot high To day it wascovcrod
with rich black velvet but in deferenco to
Mrs Garfields dcslro fur no ostentation
thcro aro no ornaments or fringo upon It
During tlio tlmo that tlio remains aro to lio
in stato nnd during tho funeral the Interior
of tho rotuuda will bo lighted ns though
Congress was In session

In VloMinic Itcuinlim
tho public will enter tho cast door of tlio
rotunda passing tlicnco around tlio dais to
tho west door exit on Pennsylvania avenue
Tlio Capitol pollco nnd details from tho
locnl military and Knights Templar will
guard tho remains Tho regular United
Stntcs troops will guard tho outsido of tho
building
President Arthurs Accession An

noiiiirril
Tho following additional order was issued

yesterday evening
HKADQUAItTKItS OK Till AltMY

Adjutant Gknkiiais Officii
Washington D C Sept 20 1831

Central Orilev JYYi 72
Tho following ordor has been received

from tho War Department Tho Secretary
of War announces to llio army that upon
tho death of James A Qarficld President of
tlio United States Chester Arthur Vice
President on tho 20th day of September
1881 nt his rcsldcnco In tho city of Now
York took tho oath of offico as President of
tho United States to which oflito ho sue
ceeded by virtue of tho Constitution Presl

dout Arthur has entered upon thodlschargo
of his official duties

RoininT T Lincoln
Secretary of War

Ilycominandof GKNTitAiSiiKnMAN
it C DlttfM Adjutiiut Gciicrnl

Tho Army Olllclnlly Nollllril of llio
IrcHlilent Dentil

Tho District mllltln hnvo been ordered to
hold themselves in rcndlncss for nny duty
to which they may bo assigned under tho
orders of tho General of llio Army Tho
following order wns Issued day even
ing by Gen Sherman

HiuixiUAiiTKiisor Tin AttMv
AiiiiiTAT GiNiitvis Office

Washington Sept 20 Itwi
Inieral Onkm Ao 71

Tlio following order of llio Secretary of
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War announces to tho Army tbo denth of
James A Garfield President of tho United
States

Wak Dki ahtment Sept 20 1881

With profound sorrow tho Secretary of
wnr announces to tno army mat James A
Gnrficld President of tho United States
111 T llow V T n I Iiiv i tin luviuii xi uv bwiiiij iiiu min ¬

utes before 11 oclock on tho evening of
September II uwl Tlio great grief which
is felt by tbo nation at tlio untimely death
of tho President will bo especially felt by
tho army in whoso scrvico ho boro so con-
spicuous

¬

a part during tlio war of tho rebel-
lion

¬

In him tho army has lost n beloved
Comniander-iu-Chlc- f lrlcnd and former
comrade Proncr honors will bo nniil to
tho memory of tho lato Chief Mngistrato of
tno nation at Headquarters or eacli military
department and division and at each mill
taty station Tho General of tho Army
will glvo tho necessary Instructions for car-
rying

¬

this Into effect
RouritT T Lincoln

Kccrrhirv nf War
On iho day after tho receipt of this order

at tno Headquarters ol military commands
in tho field nnd nt each military station
nnd nt tlio Military Academy at West Point
tho troops aud cadets will bo paraded nt 10
oclock n m nnd tho order rend to them
after which nil labor for tho day will cease
At uawn or day thirteen guns will ho nred
at each military post and afterward at In-

tervals
¬

of thirty minutes between tho ris ¬

ing and setting of tlio sun a single gun
and at tho closo of tho day a national salute
of thirty eight guns Tho national flag will
bo displayed at half stall at tho headquar ¬

ters of tho several military divisions and de ¬

partments and nt nil military stations until
tho remains of tho lato Chief Magistrate aro
consigned to their final icstlug placo at
Clovcland Ohio Tho oflleers of tho army
of tho United States will wear tho badge of
mourning on tho left anil nnd on their
swords and tho colors of tho regiments will
bo put lu mourning for tbo period of six
months Tho following officers of tho nrmy
wlll wlth n liko number of tho officers of
tno uavy selected lor tno purposo compose
tho guard of honor and accompany tho re
mains of their lato commnudor-ln-chic- f
from tho National Capital to Cleveland
Ohio aud continue with them until they
aro conslgnod to their last resting placo
Tho General of tho Army Mnjor Gcncral
Winfiehl S Hnucock Quartermaster-Genera-l

M C Meigs Adjutant General It C
Drum Inspector General D C Sackct

lly command of General Sherman
It C Drum Adjutant General

How iJriiinlmii InWIchl ltecelcI tho
CHH

Clevlasd Ohu Sept 20 Tho mother
of President Gaifichl Is now ut Solon with
her daughter Mrs Larrabce Tho lltrald
special from Solon says Until thrco days
ago mil particulars or tlio situation wcro
telegraphed with tho grcntest regularity to
friends in Solon Sinco that dato only
meagre dispatches wcro sent and tho sus
peusoof tho household cau only bo Imagined
Satutday night und Sunday night Mrs Ear
rabco and the Presidents mother Blcpt to-

gether
¬

und tlio former affirms that Mrs
Garfield did not sleep nt nil Her uuxicty
rendered sleep out of tho question 1 nst
uight her exhaustion occasioned by lack of
rest tho two nights pioviotis Induced n
sleep which members of the family say ex ¬

ceeded lu length any provlous sleep of tho
old lady At 3 oclock Tuesday morulug
tho vllago bolls tolled AtO oclock camo
tbo following prlvato telegram

EinmiOM N 1 September W 1S81

To Mna Eliza GAnnuui
lames died tills evening ut ltil Ho

calmly breathed Ills llfo nwny
I ISu aim

Mrs Lairubeos first thought wns of her
mother Tho latter wns sleeping calmly
nndthoy did notnwnkoher Not until 8
oclock did tho old lady awukcu having
slept constantly since 11 p in At that
hour Mrs Itrrnbeo passed her door with a
heavy licait and found her engaged lu
reading the lllblo It was thought best not
to break tho news until Mrs Garfield had
eaten breakfast Oddly enough tho old
lady did not insist upon hearing tho news
until the meal wns finished then taking
tho fatal telegram from tho sholf sho was
about to read It but Miss Ellen took It fiom
her trembling bauds

urantunit sun said would you no
surprised to get bad news this morning

Why 1 dont know said tho old lady
I shouldnt Mill Mis Latrabco
I havo been fearing and oxpectlug It nil

tho morning
Grandma said Ellen theio Is bad

news

TWO CENTS

Is ho dead asked tho old lrtdy trem
ulously

lie Is
Tho quick tears started In llio sensitive

eyes J hero was no violent paroxymi m
grief No expression of frenzy told of tho
anguish within

Islttrtio sho asked with qtilvcilng
litis Then tho Lord belli me for If ho Is
dend what shall I do

She was rendered wenk and a llttlo ner-
vous

¬

by tho announcement and was obliged
onco or twice to repair to her room whero
lufiulittidosho might begin to compichend
the awful truth biitsho win not content
to leiunln there nnd soon returned to tho
sitting room About half past nine Mrs
Garfield was found sitting In a rocking-chair- -

waiting for news Tho morning
papers sho rend with engcrncss it can
not iioinntJnmcsHucud sno murmurcu

I cannot understand It 1 Ijavono further
wish to live and I cannot Ilvo if it Is eo
Although her general licaitu is good at
present many fear that her words nro
prophetic and Mrs Larmbco dares not hopo
otherwise herself
The Trnln InssesWesI IWillmlclnhlii

Philaiiihphia Pa Sept 21 The
special train bearing tho rcmnlns of tho lato
1resKlcnt nrrived at West rniiaiieipiiiaus
tho pecond section of tho limited express
from New York to Washington nt 1230
Tho bells of tho city announced Its nrrlvnl
llio track was kent clear between tueso
trains nnd notinlm wero run overthojunc
tlon track for half nn hour licforo their nr-

rlvnl
¬

A brief nton was mndo hero to change
engineers but no public demonstration w as
attempted or wns possible Tho train will
stop ut Lamokln near Chester for coal
continuing then to Baltimore
Tho Train to Arrlo In llnltlinore lit

ItAfTiMnrti Mi Sept 21 Tho train
with thu Piesideuts body will arrive at tbo
Union depot llaltimoie nt 313 Orders
have been Issued to keep tho tracks clear
from hcio to Washington At Eayvlcw
Junction thrco miles fiom llaltimoie tbo
trow of tho trnln will bo changed John
Unglaiib tho ongliuer will take charge of
tbo engine Ho is tho samo man who
handled tlio engine from Washington when
tho President made tho Journey to Long
llranch and wns also tho engineer of thu
train that took Picsldcnt Hayes from Wash ¬

ington tho day after Iho Inaugura ¬

tion and collided with a South
liouiid engine Several persons wero
killed nnd Unghutb tho engineer wns
badly wounded Tha first question Uuglaub
nsked on gaining consciousness was

How Is tho President I hopo ho Is not
hurt

Mrs Hayes shook hands with him then
and President Hayes after reaching home
sent tho bravo engineer a handsome token
of his appreciation of tho heroic manner in
which ho stuck to his cnglno in tlio face of
tho impending collision
Scenes nml Incidents Aliont tho City

Tho city to day presented a scene of sub ¬

dued excitement Moro mourning draperies
wcro displayed and preparations wcro going
on at a lato hour to Inereaso tho number of
draped houses Among tho latter is tho

Ilnllliiioro fc lolonuio lciol
Workmen to day adorned that building

very handsomely Festoons of black crapo
hang in heavy folds beneath the windows
of ovcry st6ry and tho doors are cauoplcd
fastened horo nnd thcro with sablo rosettes
Abovo tbo door through which tho

Mnrlyrvil Iresidcut Insgcil
when his tlcnth wound wns lecclvcd nnd
through which his lifeless corpso will bo
boruo this afternoon a largo silken United
States flag droops itsgruccful folds Its edges
being trimmed with crapo Tho flag
upon tlio main tower of tho de-

pot
¬

Is at half mast Tho wagons
of Adams Express Company worj
mourning garbs to day also Tho steamer
Lndy of tho Lake Capt llaldwln camo into
port this morning profusely and beauti- -
luuy tlrnpcd in mourning l ho olllccrs ol
tlio boat wcro congratulated upon tho taste
displayed In which tho drapery wa3 put on
Tho departments being clccd naturally in- -

crcnctl tho number of
Ieople on Iho Streets

Thcso mostly occupied their tlmo view ¬

ing tho vnrlous decorations upon tho houses
Quito a crowd wns continually congregated
in front of

The Whllo House
nnd a goodly nsscmblngo wasnotictd linger-
ing

¬

In tho hot sun lu tho vicinity of tho
Ilaltlmoro Potomac depot In all sections
of tho clt j boys and men appeared offering
for sale pictures of tho Into family aud his
noblo wife and biographical publications of
tho former Most of thcso

Street Fnklrn
wcro strangers having nrrived hcio this
morning early from New York and Phila-
delphia

¬

Ono of them stated to n reporter
of Tun CntTic that It had boon a good
speculation for himself ns ho had not tho
least trouble lu disposing of his books nnd
plitures Cittcn soldicrs and nrmy ami
nnvy officers in uniform began to appear
upon tho streets at noon This was thollist
Intimation of tho near approach of tho hour
for tho Presidents train to arrive At 1130
oclock this morning an alarm thrco times
six was sounded from tho boll of tho Thirtee-

nth-street Baptist Church A great many
People lleennio Alnrmoil

aud at onco n minor went forth that nn at
tack had been or was nbout to be mndo
upon tho jail that tho alarm was for tho
purpose of warning tlio rcservo polico forco
aud soldiers under arms of danger Tills
happily was erroneous Tbo alarm was
simply to get tho mllltln in order for escort
duty on tlio arrival or the lato President
body

itcnuy lor urs unriieHi
The Whlto Houso is in thorough order

for tho reception thisnftcruoouofMrs dai
fleld her family nud friends All of their
personal effects including tho Into Presi
dents books and privato papers havo been
uoxcu up ami win no snipped to unio wis
evening

Ireinrliir for tho Arrival
As wo go to picss tho sheets nio bcglu

nlug to All up with pcoplo aud crowds nro
assembling along Pennsylvania itvcnuo
between tlio depot nnd tho Cnpltol Ropes
nro being stretched nlong each sido of Sixth
street fiom tlio depot to keep tho assem ¬

blage from iuipcdiug the ftincinl procession
Tho orders of tho polico nro to elenr lenn-
sylvnnln

¬

nveuuo at 313 oclock of vehicles
and peopio keeping all tho pcdcstilansou
tho sidewalks nnd tho entlro routo clear
fiom curb to curb

Tho Train will Arrive
nbout 107 oclock this nfteiuoou oidei
having been Issued by tho rallrcud officials
so that it may reach hero nt that tlmo

At Iho tnpllol
Tho Scrgennt-nt-Arni- s of tho Scnnto has

received so far telegrams fiom tho following
Senators expressing thclrlHtcutiou of com
ing to Washington nun tno tiruo tuoy win
nrrivo in Washington

Senator Hawlcy of Connecticut Thurs ¬

day afternoon j Senator EdinuudsJof Ver-
mont

¬

Thursday morning Sonator Eqwcll
Now Jersey Wednesday evening Senator
llayard Delawure Thurnlay morning Sou- -

Continued on rourlhlngel
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